
Return to work safely with a fully furnished office at

Collins Street Tower

Offices

Collins Street Tower, Suite 416, 480 Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

42 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 24-Feb-21

Property Description

Sign now and don’t pay rent till March 2021!*

Suite 416 at Collins Street Tower is a bright and spacious office featuring a dedicated
reception and waiting area, a meeting room or private office and a large open plan
collaborative space filled with natural light from floor to ceiling windows. With access to a
private balcony this suite is perfect for a dynamic team of up to eight people, with plenty of
space to ensure you team can return to a COVID safe workplace.

In times like these we understand you need flexibility – which is why we keep your business
agile with one all-inclusive monthly fee and flexible terms. Included in your rental is your
office furniture, regular cleaning, utilities and outgoings, unlimited internet, telephone
handset as well as the flexibility to upgrade at any time.

Enjoy the perks that come along with being a tenant with access to on-site amenities
including a fully equipped gym with sauna, lap pool with shower facilities, boardroom and
meeting rooms available for hire, dining options, secure undercover storage units and car
parking (available at an additional cost). Collins Street Towers is a multi-purpose building
that offers live-in accommodation and hotel services.

This ideally situated building is conveniently located near public transport links including
Southern Cross Station, Flinders Street Station and multiple tram links. Let your staff benefit
from this incredible CBD location with a plethora of cafes, restaurants, bars and retail
shopping.

Call now to inspect - 1300 211 742

*Terms & conditions apply. Contact us for full terms & conditions today.

APSO
1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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